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Women's"Oiampionships BRISK BEGINNING
p p FOR NEW COUNCIL

10 i.
10 II
10
4
4
2 A strong UNB team copped both men’s and women’s open 

swim championships in Halifax March 21.
Faced with considerable opposition from Dalhousie and Mid

dleton, New Brunswick girls walked off with their fourth straight 
open crown. Final standings gave UNB 66, Dalhousie 22 and Mid
dleton 3.

y de- 
For-

—t The first meeting of the new council started with a ‘bang!
? Committees, Campus Police, the Brunswickan and Scholarships

I all received a thorough going over.
The Committees selected for the new council year arc as

Maple Suçai i
Individual times in events won by UNB were: 50 yard free

style__Vickery, 30.5 sec.; 50 yard breast stroke—Hoyt, 44 sec.; 150
yard medley relay—UNB, 54.6 sec.; 100 yard backstroke—A. Mc-
Cready__52.4 sec.; 200 yard freestyle—Elson, 3.061 sec.; 100 yard
breast stroke—Hoyt, 36.4 sec.; 75 yard individual relay—A. Mc- 
Cready 35.3 sec.

Fighting heavy teams from YMCA, Navy and Middleton, UNB 
men achieved their second championship in four years. The earlier 
one had been won in 1953. Final standings in the men’s heats 
showed UNB far ahead with 72, YMCA second with 49, Navy 39 
and Middleton trailing with 8. The three navy teams combined into 

powerful squad as did the Acadia with Halifax YMCA. 
Individual times in events won by UNB were: 100 yard free

style__Sanger, 1 min.; 400 yard free style relay—4 min., 16.4 sec.;
100 yard individual medley relay—Gregg, 1 min., 16.2 sec.; 100 
yard butterfly—Gregg, 1 min., 21 sec.; 300 yard medley relay—
UNB, 4 min., 5 sec. .

UNB came fourth in the 50 yard free style, third in the fifty 
yard breaststroke, second in the 400 yard medley relay, third in the 
100 yard backstroke, third in the 400 yard free style, second in the 
100 yard breast stroke, and third in the diving.

In the girls’ open, UNB came second in the 50 yard free style, 
second and third in the fifty yard back stroke, second and third in 
the 100 yard free style, second in the 100 yard backstroke, third 
in the 200 yard free style.

r. 21)

Financial Committee — Bastin (Chairman), Bird, Foerstal, Sleeves,
and Yoell. _ , „ „ ,

Constitution Committee — Pearsall (Chairman), Campbell, Doyle,
and Hart. v

Application Committee — Ray (Chairman), Bird, Emblin, Young, 
and Sleeves. „

| Student Athletic Awards — Colpitts (Chairman) and all Class
Presidents. _ . ,

Discipline Committee — Ray (Chairman). The other members 
I will be chosen later.
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one A motion was presented which 

would change the form of the 
Discipline Committee. It was 
moved that it include one mem- 

Applications for the following ber from all classes except the
positions we being called for preshman Ciass and one Co-cd.

All applications must be in The motion was defeated, 
the hands of the Applications The Council then dealt with 
Committee by 12:00 Noon, a reeommendation from the pre- 
Saturday, March 30, 1957. vious counci, that a $100 scholar-

Please leave applications in ... wnsc
Box “R” in the ARTS’s BLDG., ship be given to the W.U.S.C.
or in the hands of the Applica- winner. This motion was also
tions Committee. defeated.
Editor oMhSCITB^swickan I Perhaps themostinteresting 
Business Manager of the Bruns- and by far the most debated

wickan subject was the question of the
Photo Editor of the Year Book j Brunswickan. Barry Toole, the
Editor of the Year Book _ | Editor, brought up a reeommend-
BusbK5s°rManager of the Year I ation that the present system of

j Book two Brunswickans a week in
ch airman Winter Carnival volved much more work for all

Committee j concerned and warranted a
“ : U»>s« i»» >»

Campus Police Chief j and in the administration. He
2 Campus Police Chief Assist- suggested that the present honor

ants j ariums be raised and that the
Concession for Student Di- posi|ion of Managing Editor be
Concession for Christmas Cards re-created and given an hon-
Concession tor Year Book Ad- | orarium. The Council passed a 

vertising | motion raising the honorarium
Concession for P.A. System , I f fhe Editor to $125, that of| <he manager fo «•»

1) Football and provided for an honorarium
2) Hockey j of $75 for the Managing Editor.

Concession for Canteens Campus Police Chief Walden
presented the view, of his de- 

elude a summary of qualifica- i partment. It is felt, he said, that
tion for the positions and must the present rates should be raised
be in on time. | s0 that a constable will receive

$ .75 per hour, the assistant chief 
$ .85 per hour and the chief 
$ .90 per hour. All three were 
accepted by the council. Presi- 

I dent McAllister will approach CAfTC AND FIGURES the Athletic Association con-
■ cerning arrangements to be made
(1) 121,000 bottles of blood U Athletic events. Walden was
have been collected from volun- a)so voted $50 for his WOrk dur- 
tary clinics in 6 years in New 
Brunswick.

STILL TIME!
V. %
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After a long, hard race to the 

top, and a thrilling down-hill run, 
with the sun shining brightly on 
pyjama-wrapped skiers, there’s 
nothing like a bit of refreshment 

. _ . . .. ,, , „. I to take the edge off one’s thirsttunity to thank all those who have j __however—every man to his
so generously donated their time i own taste- 
and energy to the task of pro- Pictured above are Flem Chris- 
vidi-g a ,ui,abk seding for .hi,
last and best, Dance of the U-N B Royai Roads ski Hill
Year”. But at the same time, it last Sunday.

Maritime Motif For “Con.”
would like to take this oppor-Friday, March 22nd, marks 

the 75th anniversary of the Con. 
The Con is growing old and in 
accordance with this the social 
Committee has taken the age old 
sea asMac- 

of the 
chosen 
iluable 
an ex- 
bring 

dicates 
future 

uation.

its theme. In the sea, fish 
are most important. The Con will
sport a wide and colorful variety is hoped that there will be many

0,*hr<5Sêg!àn"tsw1„%=”dPe w^Viil'mrkmgteFanl-We Fooled Them’
their usual brand of excellent Formal and the Con better and 
music. The social committee

The road leading to the Stu
dents’ Memorial Centre has been 

^ , blocked off for the past few days.

Segregation ? b =? Wïfc uB„y.
On Monday, March 25, at 7:30 p.m., WUSC will be holding concernediy walk by the barriers 

its last general meeting of the current academic year. The meeting Lvery day ;t ;s quite obvious that
will be held in the Oak Room of the Student Center. few consider that they have been

The meeting will be in the form of a panel discussion on the piaced there for any other reason, 
topic “The Racial Problem In South Africa”. The panel will be gut tbere are whispers! This is 
chaired by Dr. Chapman and the other members of the panel being a trick they sayj 0fl the 
Prof. Clark, Prof. McFeat, and Phil Okonokwo. Some of the ques- Jfacul tQ prevent us from going 
tions which will brought up by the panel are: Will the segregation U oUf cup (probably the seven- 
policies have any effect on the future of South Africa? Is there an> I teenth) of coffee. They think 
justification for the segregation policies of the South African gov- ^ by putting something in our 
emment in regard to education? Is there any similarity between the way we wdl turn our backs and 
racial problem in the U.S. and the racial problem in South Africa ZI gQ tQ the Library and study. 
Should this problem of racial segregation be brought before the ^ faf we have f0Oied them!
United Nations? ... Not one person has been rebuk-

After the panel discussion the members of the panel will an- ^ not one bas given up his 
swer questions from the floor, and the meeting will close with the CQ^ee> and not one honestly 
serving of coffee and doughnuts. | rea|jzès that exams start in less

than six weeks.
It is not being suggested 

for one minute that you should 
lege, edged out barrister Aulder be swayed from your daily trek, 
Gerow by nineteen votes in the | nQt at ^ gG right over, play

of bridge, read the

better next year.

$

5

William Ray,
Chairman Applications 

Committee.
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ing the present year.
Indications are that the new

(2) At $25.00 per bottle this I council will have its hands full 
’ been a saving to New Bruns- and will provide sound govem-

w!ck people of $3,025,000.00

(3) The Red Cross will replace
jlood used for New B?insWK;k" Gr&ds GallUP . • • 
ers (or students who have do-l r
nated their blood) in hospitals Sixty per cent of the 1957 
?n other provinces where blood graduates of UNB are planning to 
U not free For example a Wave the Maritimes.’This rather 
student from outside the province definite trend was disclosed by 
had donated his blood during an exclusive Brunswickan phone 
several U.N.B. clinics. Working poll conducted by the Features 
H..rino the summer vacation in Department. The results cieariy 2?s iu8nior year he was involved show that Ontario and Quebec 
in a car accident. He required provide the greatest attraction 
‘12 oints of blood. The bill came with some, seventy-five per cent 
to $300 00 Had the N.B. Red 0f those leaving going to these

* ***-
meant the loss of his college year Business Administration students 

transfusions saved plans to remain in the Mantunes. 
Your blood will save About forty-six per cent of the 

engineers oolled will remain in 
the seaside provinces. Only 
twenty-six per cent of the arts- 
men graduating plan to remain in 

The S.D.C. wishesf to remind stu- (hc Maritimes. In spite of the 
denb thM the intangible advantages of the
T nîu a|^ enfold by the Maritimes this poll shows clearly
Campus Police at the “Con", and ali that most grads plan to abandon
offenders will be referr^ winter these Provmccs andJ°r, g° V^$L" 
SD.C. No repltltion of the Winter K q & N.M.
Carnival Is wanted !

ne
Those Good Old P. C.’s ment.

On Monday evening a bus-load 
of public-minded students made 
a two-mile trek to the Devon 
School auditorium, where a Pro
gressive Conservative nominating 
convention set itself the task of 
choosing a candidate to contest 
the York-Sunbury riding in the 
forth-coming general election.

Chester MacRae, part owner 
of the Fredericton Business Col-

:

me
open convention. i your game

Special speakers of the evening daily paper, don’t let any one 
were Premier Hugh John Flem- fool you into domg the wort
ming, Federal M.P Va" Hon,e’ îfter^alUhere is just so much 
and John Diefenbaker. The fiery thal can be expected of a fellow, 
eloquence, vigour and wit of Van | jbe next time you come to 
Horne livened up an interesting, tbe blockade, give it a little kick, 
but sometimes slow, convention. smde to yourself and say, I
--------- -—---------------------------------I fooled them for another day .

And you will have, they will have 
covered another twenty-five pages

VTÏI L NO CROWN I *nd not teve had the, Privilege
ft? pklTta concerned with the Winter Carnival having you, honoured presence

the Crown has npt been returned. If any one knowing the: where- to lecture at
abouts of the crown would by some method have it returned to the If you realy uy, you wll tod
officials, i, would be greatly appreaciled. ^ h»? “pulled

Sft^^remlndti ftaf th™™,, filled In for the recent i!ke yS‘ w°ffl 'k'ptonnlng trips

Æt foims’into srSMis “s
possihle. The Deadline is Monday, Mtnch 25. Sff ltod y^S right «

* ” ___ home But I know one fellow
SPECIAL SPEAKER FEATURED ’ -i vou wont find there, its the fel-
A meeting of the Newman Club will be held in St-Dimstan y writing this; he’s getting 

Hall at 8:30 on Sunday, March 24th. A special speaker will be How writing

featured. " -
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